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ABSTRACT:

Root form implants are constructed in two types: cylindrical and screw types. Dyna implants are

screw type, two stage made of titanium alloy with hydroxyapatite coating. This system is character-

ized by its non-complicated surgical and prosthetic procedures. The pr~sent study was undertaken to

evaluate the mucous membrane covering the Dyna implant befl'rl' fl 'wtion of the prosthetic part, us-

ing electron microscope. After the insertion of implants in the m.l>'ilia .lI1din the mandible according

the surgical procedures for dental implants, then six months and threc to four months respectively

later, the biopsy taken for EM examination. ThL' ciifferent cpithelialla)cr,; and lamina propria In l1H'

experimental !!'rpup ~llo\Ved cellular change~ lI'hen L.ulllparcd with those in the controls. \\ hich mean

that the!C wa< .111ultra-cellular reaction against this typc of implant.

INTRODUCTION

j

Different types of dental implants (as tooth
substitutes) have been widely used for fixed or re-
movable appliances in the oral cavity. Because im-
plants like teeth are transmucosal idevicesl and as
such penetrate the oral mucous membrane, the

peri-implant tissues are expected to exercise a pro-
tective barrier function. It is still not clear whether

the peri-implant mucosa is able to provide barrier
properties (Cochran(l), and Fritz(2».

The post implant insertion and fixation of the

prosthetic part, complications, such as mobility and
periodontal pockets formation are the most of
them. Most of the studies that have been done on
the mucous membrane surrounding the dental im-

plants were done at the light microscopy level.
These pushed us to investigate the effect of the im-
plant (Dyna) on the mucous membrane covering it,
as the oral mucosa has an implant rule in sealing
the neck of the impoetant and prevention of im-
plant failure.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Eight patients (30-50 years) were considered

for conduction of this study, using Dyna implants
(which is one of root form dental endosteal, screw
two stage implants made of titanium alloy with hy-
droxvapatite coating, suspended on a plastic hold-
er, provided with a titanium cover screw to prevent
bone and granulation tissue in-growth during in-
tegration period; and this system is characterized

-
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